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Introduction
We recently reported evidence that leaf oil bodies produce the phytoalexin 2-hydroxy-octadecatrienoic acid (2-HOT) when challenged with fungal infection. 1 Proteomic analysis of leaf oil bodies from Arabidopsis thaliana identified α-dioxygenase1 (α-DOX1) and caleosin3 (CLO3) as leaf oil-body enzymes. These two enzyme activities were induced in the perilesional area of the infection site in response to infection with the pathogenic fungus Colletotrichum higginsianum. Therefore, oil bodies could have an active role in phytoalexin production in addition to a passive role in lipid storage. We found that α-DOX1 and CLO3
were strongly induced in senescent leaves. The 2-HOT content in senescent leaves was approximately 200 times greater than that in green leaves. These data indicate that senescent leaves actively produce 2-HOT, although cell death or apoptotic pathways have already been activated. Therefore, senescent leaves might have a functional role in plant defense. Here, we focus on a possible functional role for senescent leaves in plant defense mechanisms.
Leaf Oil Bodies Emerge during Senescence: Model for an Ecological Function of Dead

Leaves
Senescence is a phenomenon in which tissues begin to die off. Senescent leaf tissues have yellow or red coloration due to nutrient recycling. 2 Cells in senescent A. thaliana leaves have higher expression of α-DOX1 and CLO3. 1 Leaf oil bodies were observed in senescent A.
thaliana leaves, while they were hardly observed in young leaves (Fig. 1A) . The number of oil bodies in the senescent leaves was approximately seven times more than that in the young leaves (Fig. 1B) . These results indicate that the formation of leaf oil bodies is induced in senescent leaves. The induction of leaf oil bodies is correlated to increase of the 2-HOT contents in senescent leaves. Senescence also induces up-regulation of several genes and pathways involved in lipid metabolism, such as glycerolipid synthesis and β-oxidation.
3
Microarray data show that genes involved in lipid metabolism, such as lipid transfer protein 3 (LTP3), LTP4, and glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase 2 (GPAT2), are induced by senescence (Fig. 1C) . These results suggest that lipid-related pathways have higher activity during senescence.
Why do plants accumulate high levels of the phytoalexin 2-HOT in senescent leaves?
Senescent leaves actively produce the phytoalexin 2-HOT, undergo abscission, fall down to the surrounding environment, and ultimately accumulate on lower branches, shorter plants, or the ground ( Fig. 2A) . The 2-HOT in abscised leaves has antifungal activity against fungi in the surrounding environment, and protects healthy tissues and susceptible young plants from fungal infection ( Fig. 2A) . We propose that dead leaves have a functional role in oil body-mediated plant defense. The two oil-body enzymes α-DOX1 and CLO3 cooperatively catalyze the conversion of α-linolenic acid to the phytoalexin 2-HOT (Fig. 2B) thaliana. 5 Previous work shows that 9-lipoxygenses convert α-linolenic acid to 9-hydroperoxyoctadecatrienoic acid (9-HPOT), 6 whereas 13-lipoxygenses convert α-linolenic acid to 13-hydroperoxyoctadecatrienoic acid (13-HPOT). 6 These oxylipins (9-HPOT and 13-HPOT) have antifungal activities against Phytophthora parasitica and Cladosporium herbarum. 6 These results suggest that the antifungal oxylipins 9-HPOT and 13-HPOT could have functional roles in plant defense mediated by senescent leaves. We propose that these antifungal oxylipins in senescent leaves contribute to the defense-related ecological function against antifungal-oxylipin-susceptible fungi. In contrast, some species of fungi such as Alternaria brassicicola are resistant to the oxylipins, 6 suggesting that pathogenic fungi might have evolved a countermove against the antifungal oxylipins.
Abscised leaves might be utilized for applied biosciences and/or applied agronomy.
Deciduous trees shed abundant quantities of abscised leaves, particularly before the onset of winter. These abscised leaves might contain phytoalexins and antifungal oxylipins. Large quantities of these antifungal compounds could potentially be isolated on an industrial scale from abscised leaves. Because the mixture of antifungal compounds could contain 2-HOT, 9-HPOT, 13-HPOT, and other oxylipins, it could have broad-spectrum antifungal activity against numerous agronomically important fungi.
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